

















Excavation at the ish gami stte(publiC She v e wing)
西楼の柱抜取穴
A hole rnade in extracting a p‖la s ofthe West Tower
Topics:
Excavations in Fiscal Year 2002
A tOttt ofsT/en可_ IX CXCaVations lvcrc conducted in Fisca1 2002
MOrc than a thOusand mOttQn 13rooden documents)fron thC
seventh centuγ wclC rccovcrcd from the lshigami sitc,thus making
it POSSiblC tO Obtain valuablc dues fOr discOvcring thc proccss of
fOrmatiOn OFthc ancicnt JaPanCSe sttte.舟ong thcsc wtt hc Oldest
calcndar knOwn fOr JaPan,an annotatcd diav fOr thc third and
fOurth mOnths Of 689 AD Called Gcnkarcki,it was transmittcd
frOm China via Silla as thc arst calcndar tO bc uscd inJaPan
Thc石ヽcst TOwcr Of the Formcr lmpcrial Audicncc Hall
ComPound of dlc Nara Palacc was a th/o一stOttCd building uscd by
thc EmpcrOr and the nObllげFOr ba qucts;from its cxcawation an
unusutt structu(htt comc tO igllt∞ nsXing of an Outcr sct of
s?tccn μla、embcddcd in POsthOlcs,and an hncr set Of c1811t
Pllars set upon basc stOnCS,and fl・Ona thc hOlcs rnade in extracting
the embeddcd Pllars as man/ as l,500 mOkkan have bccn
discovcrcd.
石神遺跡の木簡(三野国三態)
Mokkan frOm the lshigami sたe(t ree types,fЮm Mino provincel
西楼の柱抜取穴出土木簡             ツ｀…´…―本……ヤ
Mokkan recovered from a hole madein extracting on embedded pi‖ars ol
the VVest Tbwer
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(赤タホ線写真Infrared photograph)
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